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States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.

Air yam, Dioscorea bulbifera L. DIbU
Chinese yam, Cinnamon vine, D. oppositifolia L., formerly D. batatas Dcne. DIOP
Water yam, D. alata L. DIAL2
Synonym: a�r potato

Plant.  Herbaceous, h�gh cl�mb�ng v�nes to 65 feet (20 m) long, �nfestat�ons cover�ng shrubs and 
trees.  Tw�n�ng and sprawl�ng stems w�th long-pet�oled heart-shaped leaves.  Spread�ng by dan- 
gl�ng potato-l�ke tubers (bulb�ls) at leaf ax�ls and underground tubers.  Monocots.

Stem.  Tw�n�ng and cover�ng vegetat�on, branch�ng, ha�rless.  Internode cross sect�ons round for 
a�r yam to angled for Ch�nese and water yams.  Water yam nodes w�nged and redd�sh.  All stems 
dy�ng back �n w�nter leav�ng some small bulb�ls attached.  

Leaves.  Alternate (a�r) or comb�nat�on alternate and oppos�te (Ch�nese and water).  Heart-shaped 
to tr�angular w�th elongated t�ps, th�n and ha�rless, 4 to 8 �nches (10 to 20 cm) long and 2 to  
6 �nches (5 to 15 cm) w�de.  Long pet�oled.  Basal lobes broadly rounded (a�r) or often angled  
(Ch�nese and water).  Marg�ns smooth.  Ve�ns parallel and converg�ng at base.  Dark green w�th 
sl�ghtly �ndented curved ve�ns above (qu�lted appear�ng) and l�ghter green beneath.  Ch�nese yam 
leaves turn�ng br�ght yellow �n fall.

Flowers.  May to August.  Rare, small, male and female flowers �n pan�cles or sp�kes on separate 
plants, to 4.5 �nches (11 cm) long �n ax�ls.  Green to wh�te.  Fragrant, w�th Ch�nese yam hav�ng a 
c�nnamon fragrance (thus the common name c�nnamon v�ne).

Fruit and seeds.  June to September (and year-round).  Aer�al tubers (bulb�ls) resembl�ng m�n�a- 
ture potatoes be�ng the most notable fru�t w�th 1 to 4 occurr�ng at leaf ax�ls that drop and sprout to  
form new plants.  Shape spher�cal (a�r and Ch�nese) to oblong (water).  Texture smooth (a�r) to  
warty (Ch�nese) to rough (water).  A�r yam to 5 �nches (12 cm) long, Ch�nese yam to 1 �nch (2.5 cm)  
long, and water yam to 1.2 �nches (3 cm) long and 4 �nches (10 cm) w�de.  Very rarely have  
capsules and w�nged seeds, wh�ch have quest�onable v�ab�l�ty.  

Ecology.  Rap�d grow�ng and occurr�ng on open to sem�shady s�tes: water yams �n Flor�da, a�r 
yams extend�ng from Flor�da to adjacent States, and Ch�nese yams �n all States except Flor�da.   
All dy�ng back dur�ng w�nter but able to cover small trees �n a year, w�th old v�nes prov�d�ng trel- 
l�ses for regrowth.  Spread and pers�st by underground tubers and abundant product�on of aer�al 
yams, wh�ch drop and form new plants and can spread by water.

resemble greenbr�er, Smilax spp., wh�ch has thorns and green-to-purple berr�es but no aer�al  
potatoes.  Also resemble several nat�ve Dioscorea spec�es that do not form dense v�ne �nfesta- 
t�ons nor have aer�al tubers (bulb�ls): fourleaf yam, D. quaternata J.F. Gmel.; w�ld yam, D. villosa L., 
w�th ha�ry upper leaf surfaces; nat�ve Flor�da yam, D. floridana Bartlett; and, only �n Flor�da, non- 
nat�ve Zanz�bar yam, D. sansibarensis Pax. 

History and use.  Introduced from Afr�ca (a�r) and As�a (Ch�nese and water) as poss�ble food  
sources �n the 1800s.  Ornamentals often spread by unsuspect�ng gardeners �ntr�gued by the 
dangl�ng yams.  Presently cult�vated for med�c�nal use.
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